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A s hman , Nolan E. , 1961 ; Informational and T eac hing E ff e ct s on changes 
in Prejudi c e of College St udent s ; Depart mer:t o f Psyc hology: Dr. 
H e b e r C. Sharp, m a jor prof es 'WT. 
An a ":"'.. empl; was made rn t he present r e s e ar c h t o i 2ve stiga:.e t h e effect s 
of i nformat ional sour c e , ins t ruc t ional d iffe r en es , environm e t. in t h e 
,:; all e g e , a nd awareness of ethnic and religious a ti: udes as t h e re s u. l : of 
t h e a dmi n i st ration of t h e est ins t r u men .. 
Subjec t s used in th e s t udy wer e dr aw n fr om c ours <7 s in general psy-
cho l ogy a r .d bas ic o r i e n t a t ion c ourses in e~ginee:r ing . All s u bj e c t s 
were p r e s e n t ed vd th a revi s ion o f t he Bogardu s Soc ial Distanc '~ Scale 
fo llowi.:lg ' .h e fa11 quart e r of in s t ruct ion { 1960 - 61 a c ad e mic y Pa r }. All 
bu ~ a c o ::i:rol group tak .-; n from one psyc h o logy s ection rec ei ved th e same 
sc ale "1. ~- ~he beg irr:ing of h e i.nst r u c ti on a l perio d. 
S i n ce.. +-h e eng i r:-.e eri n g c our se o ffe r e d n o female s u b jects, a n d s in ce 
sex d if.:'.e renc es w er e det·e c ted , c ompar ison s for i ns+:r u c t ion al s ourr, e 
wa s li m it e d to m a l e s r; udent s. O t h e r c omp 3.ri.sons w ere made b e tw e e n 
male sub j e c t s in t h e v-'lr iou s psyc hol ogy s-ec:: io!l s . Addi t ional c ompar i-
s ons were made b etw een fema l e s u bj e c t s ~ .. i : h in ;:i.:;:od b e:w e en p s y c ho l ogy 
secti o:is. 
T h e rE sults of t:h e s e c omparisons a s t h e y r ela: ~ d t o t h e hypot heses 
p res er:t:e d would suggest : 
1 . T h e re ar e diffe r e n c es in th e way male ar:;d female subj ec t s 
respond on the Bogardus s cale . 
2 . Engineer ing s ubje c ts demon s t rated i :::-_i ·:ially l ow e r s c ores as 
measured in .he pre - t es '+- .L. . s1 . ua~ ion. 
i. Psyc hology males demor. -tra:ed signifi .:: 3.:::1t1y greater hange m 
·.he direc r.ion hypothesized :han dJd engineering mal-:-,s, 
4. Inst.:1 uc:ionai differences were no ·ed and c onclusion · for such 
differ enc es were ventured. 
5. The hypothes1s pre sent.ed to a .:: count for :allege ' !atmosphere 11 
was rejec : ed sinc e aii section - did not exh ".bit c hang e during 
the i.!1sf.ruc•:ional period, 
6. The presen'.'1 ion of ~.he test ir.strum"'n': resul•.ed ir an opposi.e 
eff~c:;; from that. hypothesized, Some co. c Jusions wer'2 oJ:f.e r ed 
as an a temp · l.o explain this e ffe ct . 
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It ilB gener~lly a. ssumied t h ta colle e e ducation has an a l tering 
effec t on the he lie f and attitude sy -s t<e::nr. of its s udents . I n par ti -
1 
cular , it i s sup cse h:BJ.t soci.il at .Hudes are significantly a f fected 
by the concepts a nd pl:rinci;p1l es of k1r1.0:wl<f~·dtge accuwula ted in he humanit :l es 
and soci£l(l sciences, as well as the- inter.a.ct i on, in le ss for!Mll situa = 
t ioms, of s tu<d.errts f:o::'om d i :ff.erent ~u'! t.1U ral backgroi.mds • racial origi.ns, 
and r~ligio1us sy s tems. lr 18 p~ ricst>-d. t hat these .as sumptions be tested 
through a pilot :s .miy us ing · lhe oo iLs o f s oc1.a1 reaearch, wi t h in t he 
college sett l.n ' . 
Foi:nti,a lly stmte l, tllne present s udy wil l at t emrp t to investigate t he 
fo llowing lhyJriotheses ~ 
][ . tnt rod.u<r; tory r.- .>ycho og,y lt".O\IJ\ ses 'l'.\"ill p r odu ce a g r eater re-
duct ion. ·I !!'I s c ial di stance re:s oJIT "es toward s ethni c and 
rel igious groups than will non -psyc ho logy g'l:"oupis. 
H. The di f ferences which exist in the proce dures and methods 
lty wihich pi :syc.hol og;y i.nst:ruic: ors pre sen t inf orma tion about 
preju ic.ie ,~ j J l effect ch.an ies of at itudes of subi ject.s in the 
p s ychol ogy cour ses examined which can be recogn i ze d by d iffer -
ence s in the amoun t o f change no ted. 
III. Ilhe eff~cts of coUege ins truction on its students will pro-
duce a re«lhu . lon in soc ia:l d is ·ance ·r e spon ses toward s ethnic 
a.nd religious g;roupis, i ndependent of the subjec matte pre -
sented. 
IV'. The inc:"T"o&uct:lon of the te s t instrume nt to subjec ts i n the 
s u&y wi ll re u1 t :i'.n a: reduct i.01!1 of sod.al d istance r esponses 
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grea t er than hat for those subjects not. exposed to the test 
:h:r.is t:n1men t . 
Hypothesis I is j usti i able on t he ' as:is of research which has 
ind i ca ted tha pr.e ' udice towards a gro1 p is di. lnishedi with increased 
know edge about that group ( Sherif and Sheri.f 1956 ~ p. 648-67 ) ( Hartley, 
Rosenbaum" and Schwartz 1948) . Psychology cour:ses which treat the 
etiology and prieva l ent causes .anidl f ounda! :fons of prejudice may there -
fo re predispose the student to liberalize his be l ief system about others, 
dif erent than h i mself. 
H.ypiot esis II ilB bJ~ sed. on the a~~nrmp ion that some instruc tors may 
ca use reate-r change due to the treatment of the issues mentioned above, 
'IN'ihiile others may affect less ichan e owing to their treatment o . the 
issues, 
Hypo th sis II l find s t enability thr ough in.tergroup c ontacts which 
expose indiviJ~al s to ch ideas , soc ial str c tures, and cnnceptualiza-
tions of others . 
Hypotlhlesia IV :Ls justi.fie;d by expe rimental results of .fo ed by Star 
and Hughes (19150). Resul ts of dds study ind.ic..:r.t:ed that a quest.i.onnai. r e 
I 
presented. in a pre-· "est <5 ft,ua.tion could si nJficant ly change post =test 
re sul~s by predisposing the sulbijiect 1 s awareness of the fa c tors coin-
Al tlhoug;ih i t 'lf<IOluld lbe interesting and valuable to trace the permanency 
of any change of att itudes ·Jhich would occ r a s the result of any of the 
above indicated c<a:1.1t> e s, i t i:f 11 e beyond the scope of this st· <dy to 
examine more than a 1.i..rul!:iceid. period of tfme. Bogardus ( 1951 ) offers some 
assurance of the l~s ting effects of ex~erimentally induced ethnic ch~nges, 
however . Ihe report of his research on col lege :students ind\ i.cated a 
change in the direction hypoth~sized. of a dererea:se in ethnic di:stan.ce 
reac tion, 8.nd that he dec :re.ase wa.s even much grea er after a nine 
month interval . 
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REVI EW OF LI ·ERAlURE 
The end produc t of the sociaU.zat fon process is embodied in t he 
:social att i.t ude s of the ind ividual and in t 1P. activities which reflec t 
these .at tttudeso The forma ion f a n a t.ltude t oward a group , insti t u -
tion, or social issue i ndica tes that t he lnd ivi.dual is no l onger neutral 
to'lio1a:i:d these object s as the a ttitude now t akes on the chara(:teristics 
of a pos itive or neg~ i ve value o The im o rt,:ince of such social attitudes 
s uggest ha t t lhey ma y bi: ore accut:\~L e ly labeled. as moti.ves sinc e the 
attf. de creates a se-t for the i mliv1dua1 t o react either fo !: or against 
a part icular objec t , de f i nes what is pre f e rred, expected, an d desired. 
or marks off wha t ls 1tu1desirabl e • £t r.id what ls to hie avoided o Since an 
a titude is goal~d.irected , one can legitimate l y refer to soci.al atti.tudes 
as :socio - genie moti.ves . Soclo-genic mot ives are those derived by the 
ind :i iduail rom. hls dodc>- c "l tural siet ing , thus the formation and 
func tioning of a ttitudes a re basi c co the problem of soc J a l influences 
on behavioro 
Doob (19·47) has defined a t ti t:ude a.s "an i.mp1 icit, ii.rive-producing 
res ponse cons i dere>d socially s ignificant in the ind ividual us society" 
(po 13 7) o Broken down, thi ~ would s u gest that an attttude is ~ {1) an 
implic it response h:ich is both (2) anticipa tory a nd med ia.t ing in refer-
ence to the pa ttern:s of ov e r t responses, 0) which i' evoked, ( a.) by a 
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variety of stfmulus p«ll terns~ fb) as a. result of previous learning or 
of gradients of gener.aliza ion and discrlmin<lll tion , (4) whichi i.s , itself , 
cue~ a.nd d:r.lve prodluclng and~ {5) which i:s socially si.gnifi.cant i.n the 
individu~lu s society. 
Harding et . al. (1954}. on t he o t her hand, ide n t ify an ethnic atti -
tude as 1uan attitude which some pe .rson b.a s t oward one, some , or a ll 
member·5 of an ethni c group> rattlhcer t han h i s own 3 prov ided that the att i -
t ude is influen ced in some W<el"J by knowledge of the other ind ivi.dualu s 
groll:p> memlbiership. A i.t11nde is m.eant as a tendency or c luster o f tend -
enci.es to r eac i n vari.ou s pecific ways to another group or imUv idual" 
A consl@era1bl e amount of researc h and inves t. igat:i.on has been placed 
on fa. c t or:s whi ch w uld alte·r or affe ct attitudinal struc t ure. Lagey 
(1~55) :stud1..ed 34 s o<eial fac t o!'."s in reht:fon to the a tti tudinal change 
to~ard .:.-ri:.Lin.a.ls a s maintain~td. y college s tude·~t s . His resul ts suggest 
that n fa ce t.or c ould !be considere d univ·ersa,l fe r t hese stu«I.ents but t he 
factor showing thie h.ighest level of s igrd.fic.ance (church attendance} 
could be associated with an attitude cha.nge cf greater humanness and 
enli.ghtenment in the tre a tment o f c ri ruJ na l !S . His c onclusions were ; the 
greater the frequency o f ~hurch ~ttendance » the greater the amount of 
a tt i t i.ulle clhlan.g;ie • 
Wa.t:so:n ~1915())) reportie:td int ervi.ews with 45 Ni?.'~ York re;s idents and 
concluded .ai four :stillg;e process of change in ~t titude s > (0 predi:sposi ~ 
tion to clh..a.ll'!\ge ~ (2) a mo:ire or less generaliz e d hange i n whi.ch) (3) 
a ttienti.on is d i.reccted to the adequacy of t he particular attitude and it 
is changed a ccordingly, a nd (4) reinforcement of t he n ew a tt itude. It 
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was noted lby Watson that changes in atr.it:ud.es necessarily means a change 
in the related social attitudea aud pe~sonal ity structure. 
In ,a study of Hovland ~ Hu:vey~ and Sherif (1957) 9 opposite extr mes 
a:s -·ell as a re l at ivel neutral posi tion -were provitlred on an ego-
involving issue, the se issue s were then resented. to subject s whose 
st,- r..ds en the :i.:ss1J1e ranged from one extreme to the othero An ai .tempt 
was Il!':ilde to pir:ove the: , ypothes1s tha:. ~ (I) Reactions to a commun:i.c:ati.on 
will de1crease i.n fa,·o .aloleness as t he ,d_ iatance between the subject's own 
stand a . d the pcsiLion a vacated in che comm~nica tion incr a:ses. 
0 I) In evaluat. , o s by the. subject of what piosH:ilon is advocated 
' by the communicat:ii.on, the .great:er the 'l:st:an.ce be ween tha position 
ieihosen by the :subject &nd. the · position advocated in the com'Il\uni.cat.ion, 
the gr,~ater the disi; !.c..-.ement aws.y from his posi tion . When only a :s~ll 
discre iancy n poNttion ezists, there will be a t endency for di splace -
ment towa.r d the :su ject 0 s o•..\Jn srand. 
(III) With s au d:l. stances 'between the position of the COl!ril1l. n:i.ca-
tion and th.at of the sub·ect)l chs.nges in h:i.s opinion in the di rection 
b. the communi.cati.c1n will occur. Wi th large distances betwee . the stands 
taken by communication and by the subject " optni. n changes in the di rec-
tion advocated will be infr<'1quent.. 
Their resul s ~nded to support the three hypotheses mentioned, and 
s gg;e:ste that .attitude cha.nge w s a fum:tion of the relative distance 
between the suibiject 1 s o\liin. st.and and the posit i on of the com1:m.mlcation . 
The relative distance between the subject's O'IN'Il attitude and communicatlon 
al ng witlh h:i.s pooir:ion of acceptanc e and :re· ctlon for sta nd s on an 
issue could. provide .a basis for predfcting reaction to com.ir:ij, n.i.ca ions 
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and his su:scep !bill~y to chang0. 
Other investiaator s mea sured the changes in attitudes of entering 
co1 lege stuid!.e-rru~ :s. 'i'.'lbeir cesu1 :5 'k·~re repo:cr·t:?d in terms of hanges 
occuri ng ovier an. ro. ~~r,ral of '3 tc l3 ea.rs. (A.rsenian , 1914?L, Hunter, 
. 94 . an · Fiend'.r!' r , ~'5-). A co pilatl.on of their resul s indicates 
t hat dref:tn! te icb:<!'!me: eiS dhi: occur i.n tne direction of more l i.h rB11ized 
and me.H e :t'eli ious ~kn•~ani stk tlh .fo. ing, with reservait1on t o fi<E'hi of 
s udy and. sre:?£ c.' sultJec • 
d. al fro:0 the gr U!J' an ' easured the ff.ec :s of group pr~ssn ·c..:.• on the 
indivl ual u :s attitlW.•di.e stru.c.tu· e. 11:.esul s 1ere simi.Lar :hi suggesting 
ough t.o iehange an indiv:hfoa :! u r; atti-
tudPs in cbe directioo of those held ~ th~ group. 
Attitudes have ~en shovm to ~·e <lifflf'c .ed by different :;:re senta t ions 
of col!mun.kat i.ons :[ l:t:'·"'r: .arg iment.,, eba ·re) Jarrett and 'She.riffs f!.953); 
Morrow {195l,). 
Pren t:!ce (1 57) c.c, dud.;:•J. thatt !:cile:rant individuals biased their 
reasoning si cnifi_;;ai.JDLly in "wo:r of et.h.nic groups i h Lntoleran i.ndivi -
d.u.al s opera ing inversely, Uniq~te to this study was the cond ,Bi on tha t 
----·--·~-----~~~ 
Sy psyi.::.~ologkal :rig!di ty is rnveant the pier s on.u 13 resi:.s, ance or 
!.~tck of .readiness t:o be influenced by m.o ,i: lva.t:ionaU .. y relevant sti.mulation 
i.n such a way es to "!h"j · t. t o hi s e· v ironment as effective] y as his 
behavior repe!tff .y pie!""m'ft. s (Mere sko, Ruhi.n , Shunrz 9 and Mor r ow, 1954, 
p. S·). 
the xa.tdl.it:f.m1.ad assumptions that toleri!in ~~il': i s :l'. nvarlailily acc ompanied 
Tri s Fou n d-at.1o:i of Pr .... , in d ice 
~-~~-----.-J>--~------..t..--~-· 
ob jec ts , or si u£t i ans . Thi s definition app0~rs a r a si nifi can t 
reference :p;o:1.n.t slnc<e the p:rresent eurJb:or ts p,i:r imarild i.nter s : d in 
J.Yre "udl'..ce :st ru(Q: ure. '"""; iieh he.s been td'.ce sn:i ted e l sewhere a s a ;iositive 
attltudes , ut with be a.c'.11.ciU tton.al m-ent~l {'recesses . This suggests th.at 
On~ r;:;<mn t i acuss t:he S?.r'~Jf'c t c f a ttitudes wl thou t 
also con -s l( .~ lng belief ts J)jfll<dl opinions. An att:iturd.e 
is aicqttd.re:d tlh:rough l earrn:!1t1~, but i. oes not neces-
S"11Xily imro l ve <elfl:J thi.nllting or higher m~ntal processes . 
I n f£tc t ~ m.ost .attitude.a a :ne tiuil t up w.lthout the bene-
fit of \ti.ch .hlnki~g. A e l ief ., on t e other ban • s 
involves . o e t hin,!d n,5 o " a t le.:is t he resul .s of so ·e 
th:fn' ing. A belief f s t.lhe ~ ,.ie:pt<i!n(.;: e o f Sollie p.rnposi .i n 
o r ,r; .~ iement (M,,,,cr-gan, t' 56, p. 32i'· 0 328). 
tha t places ~-:t person ct obje c t <'li t <1l J'.i. s .tidvantag~~ or some ti mes a · an 
is 
pr e 'ud i ce :s a:r-e ]'.'eg.\il:r«!.ed a.ts being ha z; .d on f.atc ts. These prejudices are 
' 
by so ial pressures since t he i di v i ual s~ lects bts assoc ia tes 
from the other is su .~g;t~ si~ 't :h1 imr:es i at ions of p rc,5r ,ui ~s d.e :si .e d. to 
Al l~ort fonh 
has ventUJr:ed. ro es of negativ e action from t he 
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1. Antilocuti.on . Most peopl e who have pre judices talk about them. 
2. Avoidance. If the prejudice is more intense, it leads the 
ind.i.vidua.1 to avoid members of the disll.ke:d group , even perhap.s 
at the cost of considerable h1conven:i.ence . 
:3. Discrimination. Here the prejudiced person makes detrlmental 
distinctions of an ~ctive sort. He undertakes to exclude all 
wembers of the group in qu~stion from certain types of employ-
ment or from :res idential housing ) political rights, educational 
privileges ~ and etc. 
4. Physical attack . Under conditions of heightened emotion, pre-
judice may lead to acts of violence or semi-violence. 
5. Exte:nrdnation. Lynchings, pogroms ~ massacres, and the Hitler-
ian program of genocide mark the ulti.mate degree of viol ent 
expression of prejudice. 
Ra c ial confJl.i.ct has its ms.jor r oots in prejudice, which is acquired 
either ( a) by contact with the obje.cts of prejudice, or (h) by contact 
with others who have this prejudice . 'll:iie second of these is by far the 
more important and may be expanded to include the influences o:f. primary 
and second&ry group memberships. The primary group has well de f ined lines 
of interaction with continued face to face contact between ~embers. 
Consequ~ntly the primary group is said to be most influent ial in the 
extent of duration and :r<lli.nge of influE:nces of the gl!ioup. However, w:i.th 
increased knowledge and experience an individual seeks groups offering 
satisfactions the primary group (the family for example ) canno · offer. 
For this reason the secondary group provides norms and roles to which 
any member can satisfactorily adhere to and, consequrently i mp lies that 
11 
these cont<llcts will form his prejudicial attitudes as strongly as would 
primary group infl\!.Jl.ences. Once acqui:r-ed, prejudice has considerable 
support in the needs of ~m indlividual to find an outlet for his hostility, 
and alters percept:i.ons , memory, and judgement: to preserve itself. 
Van den Berghs (1958-59) has suggested that race is a human grouping 
which is culturally defined in a. given society. Racial prejudice is a 
system of reciprocal relations of stereotype , discrimination, and segre-
gations existing between human groupdngs which are considered as races. 
His toric:dly , rad.al prejudice has polarized around two ideal types which 
are for taxonomic purposes~ called paternalistic and competitive . The 
competitive prejudice iB defined when t:he majority enjoys higher status 
and t.he:r.e is class stratification. Only a small porti.on of the majority 
constitutes the pow~r "':·elite. This type is found mostly in urban and 
indus t rialized contexts. Inter-racial oo petition for jobs i.s acute and 
ther is rr.o rigid divi.sion of labor along racial lines. Prejudice is 
laden with sexual .f:rus ration and aggression, aggression being manifest 
ln .stereotypy with sexual cont:ent.. The pate:rnalist,ic prejudice is iden-
t:i.fied by the higher status enjoyed by the r~ci.al minority. All or 
practically all adult males of the ruling mi.nority occupy key . posltions 
of power in the social system. This system is found mostly in pastoral 
an.d agrarian economics. The divfsion of labor is along strict racial 
lines with menlal tasks perforru12d by the serv·Ue group . In general, it 
may be said that the paternalistic type of prejudice is an adj usting 
force in the social sy~tem. 
Certain theories concerning pr ejudice hav~ been provi4ed as sti.mull 
to the present investigs.tional fervori Dollard and Miller {1939) have 
(iO 
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espoused their f:rustr.aiU.on =aggressio:n theory whi.ch very basically s tates 
that, "agg:ression is always a conseqpu-enie;e of frustration 11 (p, 1), 'The 
proposition is th<1lt the occurnm,ce of aggressive behavior always pre-
supposes the existence of frustration .and, contrariwise, that the 
existence of fru stration. a:lw.ays l eads t c some form of aggression. Ac cord-
f ing to tlhlese authors , the strongest :lnsti.gation, aroused by a frustration, 
:i.s to acts of aggression directed a.g.ain:H the agent perceived t be the 
source of the .frustration and progress vely weaker inBtiga:tions are 
aroused to progressively less di~ect act.is of aggression. Race prej udice, 
accordlng to the presen.t view:. is a form of aggression. Sometimes this 
aggression may bie cf.tll ed d.1.!:' e ct when the frustrating agent i.s identified 
and, in other slt\Uiations » the aggressicm. must be called dir.plaicedl when 
the group toward whom the aggression is directed is not the frustrating 
one , He:re the ,ag;gr..assion :!.s shifted from withi.n he in- group towa.rds 
peopi e be longing t b.D out·-gr.·o\\l\p, It is :i.nteresting to no e that this 
final statement is the promi.:se for the preslent ' 0scape=goat" th~ ory, 
Li.ndzey (19!50), Cowen, Landes~ and Schaet , (1959), and Miller and 
Bµgelski (194!R) have made exp;erimentaJ_ examiinations of the Mlller and 
Dollard theory, I,indzey restated he theory t9 imply that 01 the indivi-
dual high in prejudice has a certain aro-0unt of hostility or aggression 
that he has not been successful in acting out ag.ainst the ori.ginal object 
of the ag;grnssion.,, time person sm::ceeds in reducing this hos tility by 
redirec ti:cr.g ;)y dlsplaci.ng :tt upon the m1ore. or less helpless members of 
minority g:!'.'C)Up>s in the form of (agg!:'essi.ve }l pre j udic ial behavioru (p. 
296) , To adequately examfo.e the t:heory, Lindzey selected subjects with 
the hi.ghest ai!JJ.d l o"West 11 pairs of scores on a scale which measured 
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attit!U'de s toward s mi.:ncr.ity groups. then d:J:.vid.ed them :lnto .G.n e:x:peri-
tt!\!.'!I!tal and cont:t'ol ·ulfll. All subjects were t ested i mmedia t ely before 
an·.d after' tbe f:rustra tion :si.tuatlon. 'J!'b.e e~perimenta.l group was coltt~ 
fronted "'1it t he frus r~ in situatfo'n iw·b.Lcb consisted of focd depriva -
t i on , 'h.lgh water con:sumpti.on and restricted u rinary rel ease, blood 
sampltn.g made pi<iin.ful lbiy use o.f a s pring; lane.et ~ a nd f a i lure :o com-: 
pl ete ~n ifilS Si ;ne& g:roupi t a. slk. Resul . s of t his study lncliica te cdl a c c e p t -
~lnce- of t he hy)fJo t.besis that; C) .aggressive ·endlenci e s denied expression 
aga inst the ori.g1:n.a:1 instigator "'6'H l be dire.c ted a;gai st non-ins tigating 
objects , "'nd" {2) su'Ljt> ie,t:s hi.5lh in ru.i11ority gr i· p:re jud:ice s will show 
a l ower frus trc'llt:i.on t b1'e shold t han those low in minority group prejudice. 
Wkd.l~ no t im1?Jl.lcd. ~s a. theory, A:m:hoff {1.956 ) bas demonstn.ted that 
ethnocentrism is ~:elated. to 2.n overgeneralb:a.ti.on proce ss, but, Adorno , 
et. al . (1950) h<?ve indi.c~t:e'.d. that inte l!. li.genir.~e 1. s d emons trated as being 
inv e .rse to <et.lmoc !l!trL<;im;: il.li1'.d they ha e critid.~ed Aitnh off he:c~use of is 
failure o contro l the fac or cf i ntelligence in his study. 
The pirejiu.dice .rncess i.rs con.s istent wlth l e-Elrning heccy an@ 
neces sarily irr.,plies c hi. ld.h od expierien.ces. These learn ing experi.ences 
are proyided. through the pirl!'.l!ia!:'J g ;:-oup s and a re dura ble and e:irtensive. 
They a.re fl e~ible . ho,~eve:r 9 due toi the forces emanating f :r-01?1 the secondar y 
groups. If the i mpetus of th SI? fo:r \C: es aire gr at enough, the a.t ti.tudes 
may be al teredl o:r changed t o l!l'..eet the standards of t he g:rr~oup. 
Bettelhei.m arvi J anowitz (19.50) offer i.nfou:t<ll.tion on hl ldren as 
pre judi ..::e i the signif caue:e of assoc iaU.ons bet een t oleranc e towar d 
minority grou~s, and the re~oll ec ti on of l ov e and ~ffection on _he par t 
of the pa.r.ents (?? · 105- 06 } . r he i. r coudusfons suggested that the 
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amounr of lo:ve a.IM~. ~ffect:lon Jn@icate<U. <-m.ild relate \'i;l'i th the amount of 
tl.ple:r,an.t:'.e sh.awn. . As one increased so did the othe:r.o Hartley~ Ro:s~nba1J!ll1~ 
and Sckl.wa:rtz {19l•8} 8\UThm..a:rfae<!! two st.ud.:ies cf clhHdrern from the age of 
1-%: tc. l~ years <ind'. expne::ssed four p~·~ 71.c i p les of operation of f :rnme·s of 
r eference which had'. emerged; (1) self iiientl fi cation, (2) :i.dentUication 
o f others» (']) <eonceJP.ltua:lh:aUcm of ethnic terms ~ndl, (q) um1de!"stancHng 
of mdtlpl~ group 11,.embersirdp, '.rheix results slho~eirn that with lncreasing 
age, children sh:l'..ft from idesc:r:i1U>:1n5 t.hems.:-lves and. the peopl e who surround 
them by refer.ence to their· own names or the n..a~1eis of Bi.~ecific lm:l'.ividuals 
to the u~~e of ethn:icc. de.<;f ,na . fons, .S th:dc "'elf-re ,cognitlon preceded 
et ;nic recognitlollll of orJn·<;rs. Dickcexrn a'J\!.d Holtan (:1<9159) investigated 
the relati.on:Sh:ip of pia:r ienta l \!fomi:o.ance to et.11mo \C:entrlsm and found a 
posiUv<e c.orre1at .. cm.,, s u,, ·es ·tng , bat, in l•2'!CFU of he frust:rat.ion-
agg;ression hypotlhles i s » a. chi.Li haying .omina ting ~,srents coul produce 
agg ss .ve t~mJ.end e io ihe ch:i.L<l'. which mus c: 'be d i:apl8ced onto a 
socially acce;p;ta.M.e ou groupi t,arg;et. . ·ur\bevHle (].'9150) h<ill.s indicated 
that prejudi cP incr~ases with d
0
e. 
Religion and'. pil ace of edlu·!:'.S:tion were ind:t. .ca ted as ether .fa-ctors 
wbicb <eon::ri'hute to the :struct :re of IJ:re j'.ldke ~ Spoerl (1951) and 
B gard s i(l9J58~59fui). A p1ar lal exlplV)ra ion _ o f th.! s was ·hat reactfons 
a.re related to the na u r.e of a!(.quaintanic, o,f p1ed:r;Jf with other groups. 
Compca:dng coll<e:ge s .u den ts with a S«imi'rling of middle class adults , 
~rothro and M:f.l,:s (191.51) foun .. ' that <':!ldu lts were signi.f1cant1y les s 
~vora'tle ht attH:u.de :cwari.!.s Negroe s a.n1c.'. Ji?.''115 · ban college :students 
bu qu te sirn.Har. wi.th regards to ch rch. Apparend.y college s tudents 
an.Ji a.dult/'3 v-ary· wi.th :respect to the a. ti. ·<ill«!e under ob ;:; ervat-ton.. In a 
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s ir.lmiJLcair St\\ll«ly by P.:rotlhiir-o and\ J:E"nB<elil (1.9.5 ) the i.nv e.:stigator s t ook 
adv.ant.itg~ of he or:?mrtun i.ty afforded by the ex i stence of Anglo~Saxon 
Prot<est:~n.t.B in tlb;e Nt:lln.l..ii .mn.<d\ F're!llclh CmtlholJcs in th;: Sou t h in t he state 
of L~ui '3i'11ma. :Stl!l t:e~t i.ng college stiudie.in.ts from six colleges t hroughou t 
tit!J.e s t.ates tlhey .compar ed tlbie t wo :s:ec ti ons a n". c onclud<? d. t ha t 9 pro -
t ests.:imt s 9 f~.male s t u.Qle-:1 ts , <!ind u1-t;i n are ::;; were indicat ive o f mor e 
favo:rr:·"1H~ attiturle:a t1rnan t lhie:h: op;powi ties. No conclusion wa. s :s t~t:c'l:d. 
which ~-:.i:ul4 B'JJl:g:g\<EiSt Uniiit _ egi.on~Jl tlliffe.renice:s exi.sted to be gin with. 
Stel[llhen«L~. 0-~52) ~.ho attieruJPJ t ecdl .a c(". }llan:ison of coUe g studen t s in 
diffe:rent ma.jors ~ varying the pi.;_q .. s .e t;1 s. t t:eT.pting t o di s cove r any 
re. aticn r.·h~~=-.tn r:.igh. <"Xis !between <llttittll'.Jes towards Neg r oe s a nd. t h e 
s clhtool anrdl coi!lteg€ in whi.ch they were re lstere d. R.e sul ts p;rov iided one 
s ign1.ficatlllt d.i.ff,:i::-rem::ie, lbiodll educatJcn fr sh11Jen 1>'.nirll all art s a r.d 
science fe:~.a.~es ..,;h~.wtetdl a. !'IJlO!'e pcsftiv e i:lltti ·ude than freshman c l ass 
males in 'l:l.usi.r1ress aid!J1r.d.nf.ir;t·1 tion. Es:SenU .. !.lllly, t lhle same r e sult!S were 
re,porte@ in ~ ls.ter stuJ.y by tbie Game seni.o.r author (19'55), 
Th e C o_ ce:p t o{ S?da1 Di_~_ance 
Ille Eog,ardllJls Socia~. D!.s tfinc · Scale 1( or Ethn ic 
Distance Stellile ~ ai.s he sugges t ed)! y,,;·as fl r.s publishe d i n 1925 anidl was i.n 
its nin th revis on )n .~ 4. Bog,;ardu:s followed. a numbe r of sugge s tions 
rn1ade b:v R()Jlbi~rt E. P1aurlk~ .and~ t he lbJ.ll s ic c.onc.e;p;t o f soc :U.d <rH s tan c e c ame 
:from this s11rurce. Boga.rduts P a~proach 0 ethnic relations f ocuses on the 
attitudes &.nd b~h,'Jlll'for of !'l :h1gl 1e in.rll.ivl«lu,ials and is c oncerned p:ri marily 
· ith w1:riati_on s 1n a,t ,i tudeiS ao.d lb~h.!iyio·r- f :r: · individual to i.n i vidual 
wi hin a p.a:rtie:ular popu.latJon o:r lfrthn~ c group . Thi s par t icul ar a rproach 
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ha s deal t ':i11Hh attJ tu<C~e s r ather c.h~.n ov ert !behavior.. '.the other app oach 
t o re se.eixrcih cm re l~t lonshipi s at!i!l\on ) mam~e :r. s o f td: i. f.f.erent e Jmic g:.roup s 
h& s ht'E·'I• t c ..: ... 'lc:ti.s u11cn he t'O-':IJ' '.5 -J.;ieffi·'elves , t he i r hi sto:r.i.od. d€velop-
1l'lltent, cul t U" $.l r rnf:i'. .kins~ r:]b(l»J'..r u:.f t'.!i fen s , a nd t teir chang !.n g politi -
Boga:nd:~:s <eoilll<ee:t:.;i·IS's c.f .at.tl. t mlhe: s i n t er~us of ,Jis t.am ce s wh ich an 
lnd ivJdua l wl slhe s to k i?. epi ',~!ween h i ms elf «;n.d member o,f other grou Jp>s, 
(1S27-28a ~ 1~2~~28c. l.;60, 19~7). As Hill (19 53) has sta t e d it ; 
"· .. t he Bega. "us Scale .. . is vap '.ly supe 1o.r. to most , if not a ll , oi f 
the ted:n 1qu."'S ::ha have a,p}1eare-d. au.ring t:he past ..Jo y ears. The Bogaxdus 
i s c om11csied o f 1. ~ems tlh.a t are con. rie t~ 1.m d si ·;:i·~. e in m,ea11ing~ dl!.H:I. is 
no t t hee· prod~uct o:f. an 1. em ana ly:Sf s hu t .aU.ow:s ·he :indi v i dua. l to reac t 
a :s if i t wexe an actual social sj t ual i cn. It was ba sed on Bogardus 9 
A ""'o.re c ri i c a l v f. ew-
point as ~rs ae nte~ b Hill in 
ta.ins i;b.at th~ ~O,t!C<ejp t of s oi.r.:ial tdli s .r:ance yie 1J.s U.ttle mea ning f ul rl.ata 
f or gene.~ '1l'.l:l.:%ing Jn c<er .;; :ro!l!;p; :rel at i omships and. tlhe :seven p.o.Lnt s sugg ,2ted. 
by Bog:a.rdhi;s J.o ot ,i:J.wa.ys d!er, f ict. r::;:o111e o:rid i na.l .L sta.nc es . 
Slortly a f ter , :i s fi r :st s ea. le '!lf<llS puH:i s lhe , Boga:nfu.s ~U27-2: 8lc) 
wro t e of measuclng sec! ·1 problems . A scc fa l problem, as he d find it, 
w.as a confl i c exist.ling ~e wreen pers ~.ns or :social roups a nd, i.mpl ied 
.a laic:k: f UDJ.J.ers~ .. '1:[f."3',:! ng ei.nd sym~~atlb<y 9 or~ l~ rge soc.i.<Rl d ist<l'llnce:s. By 
11'..ea su.rd g s o,:~ i<£1 d.i SUff1.<ee" t he ex ten t a n d :ser i u sne s s o f t he c onfl i c t 
a any t i.!k,e c cmld :i>e de te :r i ned . Al s <. t he degree o f socl.al dis t ance 
miea:sureJ may ff teri. te re .:t:te to t ine rca1. o:r po t entia l c om.jp.etit i cn for 
an l:n.ie;ii,:: -:·,f Uni!? d&:i.;1~ g --~" of <!':onflfr:t ~· and~ tl'll~e ri at h tervals , changes 
mAJr l·<i'· •cnztrtecL A ~io s tljj;h'ie s , .fio·g.B:E'd.i.J3 int:ro<tilucE'd tbes~; (l) the 
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greatPr the F~:rs 1·cd J.lst1sirt<ef aind :<H l1.. i'. .f d 1ecance, bo h )Ji.;, w<1:en persons 
.e.nd grc·up3 ., the :l. "> s t !l-v so., L~ i te':..51rn1 ian.d'. J'enge of con.fHct; (2) when 
rhy.ai cal d1st.an c e 1 s g·~.:'' " t a n . :3 . .:;j .a J i st.a.ne e s JL :Lg:ht ' then: :f s s l ight 
l>:t 1':9122 9 Eoga:rdius {i:.S.~'3\) :!CJ.re s.en. : ed a l is t of 60 si.ngl e :.;;entence 
d.~ s .cr:lp t iona • of the ·:''Pt> 1•.isedl in. E'Vl!' V'd'.a:~ conve:raatlon, to 100 judges 
he ju .. 1.;te s d. ! s n. ibu erl the <> · t e:t>'Jen ts i L o seven box s 
rPpre3ent.in se·ven Jf'·gre1c,s of di~-;La1ru:.~. When his \<l~ S completed, t lhe 
·ud.g;<" 'Ji'.~ S glven Til,er:~d ' Si(H~ to :i:ia)1.e any l: . .han 'Q' 8 lh2 w5. she~L W:hien mor e 
t 'iiti'!;n 1 ') iC<El:r'u.:s a.ppe•nJ·rl ~ . ,;iny one bo·, , hr- o r.'· \ot'.:tS di.s.:-.iiiri'lecii on he 
concl u:sio:n t'!'.a s u I fc f P:n di scrin,1 r.atr..icm had u0 been usec.. M.'1.'ar;,s for 
th 0 st.~t.em.ent'3 v.t~i_ed .. .rrn11 l .OJG t o C. • .:.F -.• ndL. o ·.tt.al.n a serie s of equal 
.l:u erval [»OSJticm 'S , tt!P. 'St.a 'Pment ha ~ n · me.a n:s ;rJ.•Pares r 2 "00 , 3 . 00~ li- .00 , 
).00" .an«! 6.00 '"'''fl"r 1e. tL:l i<>rL Th~ scev·~n eqiJU.~distan situa tlo ns used, were; 
(l) 'i<!·oul.d t!'d..l'.'1:' , {2:» 'iilfh.t: !~d have .iu a. reg·1.1 ar. friend ~ 0) would wor 
b<>si..:'.· in an oft!.c.e~ (l.) wcu 1. ~ave st've:rnl fr1roi.1ir:s 1n ·:r neighborhood , 
(5) woul<-!, have rr:.ere1.!I -:lo s r,t<>~ ing <&<C'IJvain ·.an,~. s ~ (6.) wou ld !have live 
ou t 'S\·H:' · J nei g:h.bcrhc.c"J~ ante". f.?) woulu hi!\'\,'•£' li.ve outsi.J.e my country. 
Ceoera ll a ncf. se·:ec:Uic !nstructlor.i.i; we.[e gi.ven for the a.JrnJntst!'.'61.t:ion 
of the t esr: e.rd. for the '.'icorJng, 10:roc e .,;i,u es l.n compu ti g occ,up.atiol\al, 
racial a.uc re l c l.ous c. ist,eincce quotients (· ef~.rreid o ,e_ s socl.~l or. ethni..c 
dis av~e. quotien t ~ in this st dy) . I,8l; ter ~ Bogardus (1. l~?) devised the 
groufJ dl.st.an.-r:e quotHrnt. 
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quotient which j s q1.1fte .slmUa:r o t ht? g.irou- .. ad.al &i:stanir:e quotient 
1( l'~· <; •1\. "'"" ~ . 7 <·~ J ~-·~.I OS w~dely 
ar\l'hical u ii:U'.:llens:t nal set o. ite: .:s ai;;p:".'of;T.l · te :for' mea suring sorc ial 
.i.h:s t fee11.ng;"> "'-re . e:a ~: i on s to sr:ere·o t ype s which t: he i ndfv Ld.ual 
hold s . " ln sciv.Leil dl.1'.st.<i.nrce .sf r,.Jd~.e: s ~ the c JO e :r o f attent ion i:s n t he 

2 0 
of 'i n.s~curlty, .f eil'J.l'. ~ o:r l oss o.l s tatui'l . 
g iv 
' .~~ sibieltt":::'"!J .H.fo 
I f the fiem.ale ~ bo .h personal ly . 
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0:> '.!..P.c t ion of .'it;,}; i"'" r s 
.... ~..........--·- ,.,_ .. ~ ....... ": .. ______ ..--_, 
tion , Perm::l ssion wss ~;ranteJ. ':by Lhe i.nstru~to :.r.s iri.vo .ved. to use the 
li)).:;dec icn cf S it.1ec(S 
..... ~ -- ------'"-· ~- .. ., --.......,·"1~ - -~- ._ -
p t:esen t s tudy, 
The e ngtneertng ortenta~fon course cf fe e 
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in rh~ pos -test session. 
'l-:3ihlP. L Siu;bject3 .[11•lr.tiud'atlng i d:.:c e%;1e ·im:ent as re-p;res,;;nte,fc b· 
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s :~ve trt:"3ti.ng cc::c:un'.'i£id'. w1-thln •.n.e · ~ eguL-a · das:s.rroc.ms f o:r ea(ch course, 
/ 
r''::--eo·~.i>s ins, 'Jii<E.1'3 c."p;~.<l?tei11\rr:f."Jg dt :l.&st t~ria.e d.a s of .he :fir:st :sche -
:scale. 
Rrad t.he ln..s'::r-1i•t:1rjons a•. urw t op o f the ' nswe:ir sheet to yo rselves 
'~;hU e I read r'h1~ ~n· .ii.·.0m:L TlJ:e:n wc .t:~ q1l.d.c ty a n do not s pen. too 
m·:ich time on a. .y O'We .. ·:"'clbl em . I "'1H. !. 1.nfc l'.lli you ·:hen 10 ruln res 
:r:.emaln i n t:h cla.ss l"""~icd. . ][ f j<'C:M ha1e q ..i e:sUons raise your hand 
~nd I IWill ,'a! s s ist ou . 
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the re\l'is ion use((}; in the pi:re scent experiment (:see append:i'..x ~ page 1) . 
The p>r esetrr.t revision ut.:U.:1.zies 12 national groups~ five t"<'ligi.ous groups, 
but, one gro'!.ltp pil.aced as a national ity group would be eq_·w 11.y ~cceptable 
as a religio~s grcnxp (Jews) o i't 'iUts noted later that the gi-ouping 
H.Prote stant:sn may have- been too general for any precise, d iscriminant 
purposes. 
1':ria>a tmen t of Re :su1. ts 
Sc oring of the Eoiga.t·dus Sea.le was achieved by using the for'illl1.lt 
offered by Eaigardius ( 93 ) . The i.nstructions were to add the rrm hers 
of each co·lumn whic:h h.ad been checked . These numbers .are then a.dded and 
divided by the: tottti.1 m:imrulbiier of ra ce s checked . A crLt;erion was established 
by the present author that 16 of the 17 g:n:naps l tsted on the :rievised 
scale l!n1U1St be chedked or tlhie prot ocol was discs:.ni'..eitL I o~s du.e t:l) this 
criterion w.ai.is les:s c:han one pier<e'l)'nt. 
Results of sex differences ln JP>Sychology sections were comp.mred for 
the pre=test coir.i.dit:f.on tlh:rnugh the complex ~nalysl:s of va:riance method, 
McNema.r (1<9!55y o A siimd.JLar an.alysis was then computed for all sections 
(psychology .and non=psychology} in the S<!>tmpli.ng~ .for the effoc.ts of change 
from the pre= to post- teat condition. :SeJPlarate t=t:ests were then com-
puted to (l;:or:mpia.re the specif.le hypothe~e.s men ioned <l!l·bm.re . 
The use of change s co:t\~S w.as witi.l:i.zed to slmplify the stntistic.!!l 
comparisons employedo Cham.ge sccn'(f;S a.:r-.e described a.s the di ffe:irence 
~et:w<eien a given pi:re= mll.n.1Uli> ii.ll given p.ost=test social dist<lltnce quotient:. 
ln oirdel!." to obtain difference (iehange) scores for all groups , equal 
sam,plies were prep.ar •.d by rieje«:t:i.ng ~ 0 s thrcnigh the use of random numbers, 
Seo.res 'Were rank o:rdiered from highest ~gnitude to lowest :i.n the Jtilre-test 
ccnd.ir:ion then r.rnatd:necd with the nmk ordered scores in the post=test 
condition. Since subjects were l ost between the p:re~, and pos .~te s 
condition the need to ~tilize equ.al sarn.ple-s wa:s just.i:ffable. 
"i'o t e st Hypothesis IV s in which the ex])l>erimental· instr~ent wa.s 
:not expos~d to n e psychology section in the pre= test condition ~ al 
compat"l5<m .@;:t'OU.JPi was fo:rmed. The estabU.sh.ment of this group W.ffiS 
accampili sft11~d iby rancdtomly seltectJng .subjects from a general psychology 
group ta~lli;;fuit biy the same instructor. l'he comparison group was r'.latched 




The data is pr.'le: sented :!.n the c.rde of its relevance to the hypo~ 
thicses pre.sented in Chapter 2 . 
Hypothesis I predicted .a id!. ifflf.\.reuce between psychology courses 
anrd the non=psyc:hc;';l .oig,y <eou:t'se i.n th a.mount of liberal change in ethnic 
di s anee following cou:riSe instruction . The assumption was that infonna-
tiomd source could d :umge: prejudh :es Ln .a positive di.rect.ion. 
ln orde:r: to ccm]pare he c hange p:roduced 1n pisychol ogy as against 
the engineering course {irmn =ps yichoJLogy) 9 it i:s f:i.:nst necessary to es -
tab i.:sh tha.t they e :r.ie si.milar in e lm'f.c .atttH:m:l'.es on the pre - test 
f or se:K. differences on pre=test s ico:res withi n the four psy~~hology sec -
tiorns :si.n.c e tlh.ere were no fe1M.les in the non ~p sychology s ampl ing. A 
t ·,vahlle o f 4.6 fll' .O'li ) would ind.ica.tP thatt d.lfferene <Ps ~xist between 
the s exes en the pre =tes s and t h<> further an.aly is mu:st be done 
separa tel:y for m.a.les and. fem.ales. Table 3 :shoiws the .r""sul ts of t he 
t-tests co:w:puted . Male.··fem..-t l e di £ fe:ren~es on the JP!::"e =tes t exi.st wlthin 
p sychology 'ins .ruc tor C' s sect ion. ( t ·~va.lne"" 2.0 , P /.05 )~ between 
j 
and 'be tween in:st:n::cto:r B us males an..:'. ' i.nstruct(H' C 0 s females ( t =value = 
2. 76, r:;:. , 01)) . Fl'.owev([> 1' ~ m:alle :s do not· tdiffer si.gni.fican t ly f rom one 
anotJ:ie.c when p.re=test re sults are c ombined lbietween the four p sychology 
sect i ons , 
Table 2. CompX.iex analys .s of v.a.:rla.nce of :sex and :section. differences 
on . .J?J;:';_;t~s_;,g.e.rf,oi0mance wi_t:hln gsycholo_gy sections . == 
Sour ce 




{wi hhll celLsp 
'H» t"111 
* P > .OCH 
(P :> .ocn ··hen F = .5.42 







wirh 3 and 
with 2 .iillld 
(P > .001 when F = 10. 83 with 1 and 
f Variance F 
Esti~ te 
3 44.36 :..4 .. 38* 
-
1 65.87 58.81* 






r.a: M e 3. A <C'O!!'lilpai.:r i.:smt of rrltillte .alll.<Ol fem.a.le psychology student i :s pre -
t es social' i.st<timc.e S C': r'P.S by the t=t.e:s t me thod of the 
.analysi5 ie>f vari<fll.nce. .'J. 
In.:s truie t o ir Sellt: N SEo Mean Mi =M2 t -value 
A MiBlle 37 '2 . 72 
A I'iemal~ 70 ol" 5 2.. 78 .06 .48 
A Fe~le 70 2 . 7' 
c Ma!le 39 . 128 2.95 . 17 1 . 33 
A Female 70 2 . 78 
B Ma1.e 40 .122 2.85 0 fil .57 
A Mde 37 2. 12 
c Femal e 36 • . . .5/1 3.n .55 3 . 57** 
c_ Fem<!le 36 3 . r--., :1 
\~ Ma. l e 39 P"' 0 ... . 2.g5 . 32 2 .04* 
13 Ma. e 40 :2 . BS 
c Fem.ale 36 . 15. 3 . 21 .42 2.76** 
A Malle 37 2 . 12 
B Female 49 .133 2 . 0 .08 .58 
B Female 49 2: . 80 
c Male 39 .1·40 2 . 95 . 15 1.07 
B Female 49! 2 . ~o 
B Ma l e 40 . 135 2 .85 .05 .37 
A Female 70 2 . 78 
c F·2::!!.ale 36 .137 
.3 '27 .49 .3 ' 58'.it'!t' 
A Femal e 70 2 . 78 
B Female 4S .1.1 7 2. 0 .02 .17 
B Femal<e 49 ? ... 0 
c Few.ale 36 . 14.8 3 . 27 .47 3.18** 
A Male 37 2.72 
c Maile 39 . 14'7 2. 95 .23 1.56 
A M~l~ 37 2 . 72 
B Mal e 40 . 141 2.85 .13 .~2 
B Ma Le lg.() 2. 85 
c Male 3:9! .145 2.95 .10 .69 




a. SD = . 367 
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'The: wa1.e saimjpil e from eatC.h of t:he psychology sec.tion:s (A~ Eli and C) 
was combl:n.ed and ~ l> tes . ~omputed hAtween the pre -test scores of tb.e 
risyc.hology s ud«:mts a ·d nGn =p. ·ycbol o ;y stud.e s to ascertain. if n:l' tial 
d::Lffe:rPnC'e:s ex:ls e <d fuiet~~en the two grou~s. A si.1. Har t=te:st was then 
c ompu te to icomf~a:re the :so :Ld di:stan iee q1~0 ient::s for thP groups on 
the:f ·r !J'OSt = est per.·for.man ce. ! he resu1.t6 .are p:t"<esented ::l.n Tabl e 4. 
'[be:se· 1»e :sul. ts ln.dkn.te a slgo.ifkant ].d lo\\!l'er degree of rejud.ice, as 
in.fer'red f:rom t he ;_i>r.e=test pi rfo~·n ic: e , for the non=pisycboI.ogy s.ample. 
Po :st =t:c.est n~ sults ::l.nd! .c:a .. e insign:i..fiir~lOl«: te lcie:tween the olbita.lne d sco:re:s 
A i:.c•:li\f>ii.l.r' i 'S o'n o. · ~:re~ and. poist 0 ·test s cores fo:r. pis chology and 
ncm.=]IJ>:S ·-(r'h('·!, o?,y m.;a l ~ subj«"('' t:;; on the Boga.rd.us S\t'J1t i.al Distauce 
Scali?. 
~~----=e=~~~«= 
Ni h er. of K.TIOWU 
:S . jec 5 Sl!lQ SE:tll Sjj}\ t=value 
~sycc10.~.ogy m:.-a. ] es ~ri:re ) H 6. 2 .&/.;,. .0 .7 .94 
Non = .. s y chology a:e l es { ~ · I e-)t I< ·'IQ 2 .SiOJ .0·9 .93 .94** 
P:sycho ~.ogy :ma. l ~ s \( Jr)O!St} 110 2.3 .O!'r L04 
Non~p~yc )!:w l ogy ma ] es ()!?JCS t ) ? 2 . 56 .13 1.13 
}d1:.le 5 rep esents a co~ :,pari :soin of differences resulting from changes 
of eth111.i 1C'. <!::.l:lld. reHgi us p.:-ejudtce of p rsy\Chology and non=psychology male 
t he . ' i . the ind.u:slon cf sec lion A 0 ( 10ot glv~n instrument d..ixing pre= 
test se:ss:!l'Yn)i ti:l1e slgnlf:lca.n1e:e is ev<~ o enhanced. beyond si.g;ni.ficance p ro-
vfde with it:s e~clu:sion. 
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'.t<tbl"' 5. A cc~;p,arison of cJ1.ange .scc,:tes 1£:u . .t> u· tes ru:l.nu:s post·Dtest) 
ci:f B~vga.rti.i .s Sqc.ia~ lD>JsLan.ce Qo:ot :ients for psyclhology and 
noe._=~·~<chol' CB! m~. l e :su'.b J!' «:: ts, =~....:g_...._._--~ ~~~ .,... =========== ... -===== 
Nc,..,1t2r of Me~.n changes 
ConC'.Hlo"_ s .'tijiec ts ocicur. i.ng from Si:~ t ~·v.s.liue 
pre. - to post-
~sych logy lllMi l es 
( sections A ~ E 9 C)J 
Psychology male s 









In a:ssiess:ln.g i.tnst:t'ucto:r eff ·c:ts Olll. i»:roducing changes i.n et!mic and 
Sil?lmtii.e f ·c·o.m ,e a:.naJ.ysls sirncre T~lh:ll. e 4 i n 1 c.ate s t at S11.!bject matter 
s i gnificantly i.nfh, llll~<e .s irh.e.nge, Wi d1: fo. the psychology sec fons , a. 
co plex an~lys :La o.: v.1>: .d .. n <C ie ( see 1'«1lb1e 6 ) i.nidi cates that there are 
sigoJ f i c.a:rut instructor differences in the ~::11ount of cn3J:nge pr-aduced 
JP' > ,01 ) , 
Table 6. Coo1:pl ex ania.ly ~ ·s ,, f ·ll'ar .an.rte of !!t:ale and .f<.."l!'J.d.le atude:n.t s 
In gein.e. .r.<!ll l ~ sy<eho.R.og., 111."l a1ir;ou!llt. of chl!.nge rom p:r-e= to 
rc st:-~ test~gagf_ he O>o~~s JD1i stt1ni:,e~tlent.======= 
.s:s 
Co h 1mTI:s 
.016 
Inre:r.ac i on. r:,. n 
I nd.iv Jdu<atl d'. l1.fere111cc:e s 
~'ild.thln ir.. eH s y ·45.~d 
Total 
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the oppos i tie <dll. :rf"ction. pre.dJ cted . lnsttructcr A p:n:'J~.uce · a isign:i fi cant 
Ly tG tbe )fl-O S .= te:;;t si.tua ion indic.i;te:s a 
section A fem.a:le:s { t ·~ 2,0.J, P > ,05 ) , 
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DISCUSSION 
The present study was intended to ascertah the :i.nfo:rmational effects 
of forma.1 :i.nstruction in college d . .asses on chlilg;es in ethnic and reli -
gi.ous attitudies . Ahov :l.t 111as hypotheIBiz.ed tha. : there may be differ~ 
ential ef&~ts of college instructors :Un t!ieir !llethods of affecting 
th@ belief and! attitude system of the:h r students. This .assWillption w~.s 
submitted to an experimental test. 1'he hy:po theds that the general 
college "atruosphere" cou l d effect chang~es in etlnic and religious a:tti -
tudes, 111.drepencdent of info:r.mationa:JL sowrce, was ana l yzed as well. 
Sex differences across psychology sections were detected in thie 
pre =test r esul ts of the Bogardus :Social Distanct: Sca le . Sin.ce the non~ 
psychology group (engineering) offered ino fema le subjec ts, comparisons 
between p sychology and non=psychology stections were made for mal e sub= 
jects only. Male subjects did not d:l'..ffier from me another with:i.n the 
pBychology sections on the pre =test~ butt t he pr~-test s cores for engi = 
neerlng subjec ts did diffe~: from those cnf' the p srcho l ogy secdons at a 
significant leve l, It is of interest ten note thtt the pre - test scores 
of n.on=psychology subijects were sig Lfi. .c::antly lofe:r: than those of the 
co!l!lpare d psychology s ubjects, indicatinm; that th~y responded to th«: test 
instrument with l ess di.stance bet1ween t.lueYJn and Ue groups presented on 
the scale, The clh:s:nges noted foll owing am i.ntenal of cour se ins true = 
tion im:lic.ate<d, hC*ever~ that the ncm-ps1ychology :subjec ts fai l e d to ,,1,1.ke 
a sign:ifk.ant change :i.n attitudes. Rach i wsycholcgy sec tion in the study 
p:rod.uced a lowering of the Bl();g;ardus Soc Lall. Distarce Quo tient fram pre = 
t o post - t e s t assessments (male subject s } but., not all at sign:l.fi ant 
leve ls of confidenc e. These resul tis serwe as a Iasis fo r pi:!trt fal 
acceptance of the first hypothesis. 
1b.e im]PJl.icatJon to be inferred .. :s that psychology courses, in 
treat:i".l.g; the eUology, preval-ence 9 a:md. reducticn of prejmUce 9 d.o 
3i1 
creaite a change i.n att:ltudes. The erudmnm<r.e o .f such changes and direc= 
t ion of changes with respect to the vr<11.iriou:s i':thiic: and religious groups 
entered. on the scale were beyond t.he s ccope· of t1e present study . A 
following longitudinal a!.i:alysi:s and c :ros:s-va.U.d.1tion of the present 
research is req_uire&. Furthermore.? it i:s e:x:pec: ed that there would be 
di ffe rential responses to the varli. ous sub=g:roup; on the scale a.nd. D 
further an.alysis of the su.·tbi ~groups th1en:wselyes i; in order. Since the 
group' selected to be entered on the sc:::al e were choseri from an arrbitrary 
stand.point, it is a.I.so suggested t hat vna.:r:Lat:i.oni in the revision of the 
Bogard.us i:n.str~.ent ma.y reveal adcditi.omal :f.nfornation about so.cl.al 
dista.:n..e:e s between college s ud.en.ts and various ~ hni.c a.nd religious 
sub -groups. 
It is reas nable to conjecture tha:t the lmer initial mean social 
distance score shown in the non-psycihmlmgy grout left a s~il le:r margin 
in which to ~roduce a s :i.gniflci!int charng<e.. Whet}er or not the perform~ 
ance by th:ls non .,pisycho logy group is rewiresen.tative of non-JJ,sychology 
groups in general cannot be inferred. .frcmm the p!'i!sent r esearch. It 
should. be pointed. out that subject s ta.k iimg an e~ineerl.ng orien.tatlon, 
a.s was the present situations could n.ott be uneq1ivocally compared with 
students enrolled in a general p sychol omy- cour;<; since the assu p tlon 
is that siibjeltt s in the fonner a:r«t Hkelly eng:f.ne~:.dng majors but su b -
jects in the 1.att~r. could well. representr~ a gene:nl sampi ing of under~ 
gr.adu..a es at Utah Sta t e Unive rsity. 
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Peist=test S(!;;ore s of psycho:logy a.m:d. eng:foen:ing students did not 
diff«=;r~ therefo :r.-e~ :i. t can be i nfe rred t hat JP.l :S)"chology stuJ.ents did. change 
more than d id ~hte< n on =psyd.olog isull.D j ei re ts. Ht0r11e·ver ~ they ·were nor.ed as 
having hi.g:her social d:lst.:arin;ce scores ~ init: iall) . 
':£~,:e eff~icts p roduced'. b the d:iffe?:rent instruc tors :fa the var i ou$ 
p s ychol ir s e te:t i.on::s ere core.pa:red and ana lyzed. The non~psych0logy 
s ection was e~c lu«lli.ed f:rom rhe ana1.y:sis s ince 1.lli:or.mat:i.cmal effect s on 
changes hav e hee~1 s lb1o'!im . 
Basi.r. difte:r.en!C'es ~·:ere <e:ii!:pressed ihy the t.hrne inst r uctors t eaching 
course s inrc luded :Ln the p:ir1esent :re sre.!:!lnr:h. llHff~rences included the 
assignment: of the same ha.si.ie: t:iext fc:•r: Ifl!'Ofe ssori A ( and Au )~ and Cs 
with ti>. d. i ffer-e:o t t.ext fa:r IBJ . Inst:t"u~tror A~A. 9 aid la s pent a t otal oif 
t hree l e e .ur e pi<Cir.!cds on he topic of p»:rejudice while in i'! t.ru tor C 
s pent one lec. t UJl'.'e period on this ms. ter.1.:a.l ~ howe1er ~ instructor C d id 
i nclude a. lecture JPle ri()jd on se1Eant:Lc:s .amtJ. i.nteqretat16ns af iprejmHc:e. 
There ioYe e di.fferen. es J n the basi .cc phiJ.o::>cr;hies of i.ns t r;uc tors 
regarding the tea.«:::h:Lng of pr.ejudke. l .nstruc to .1 Bi fol t th.at his task 
wa s not to base his i.nstruc ti.oniilll methc1:dls on attem]p> ting t c al ter pre -
jud:i.ci.al a.tti.tudes of Ms students. He regard.~d his ttisk as an fmp~r ­
t ial p1·esent~tion of the :re s ul ta of :resieai rch» g01erali2a1tfons of public 
n o t :i.ons ~ and in }P!resenting tbie ms.te:r :h1lra ind .udel in the bas le t ex ,t. 
Accord:i.ng to tlhe:i.1· statements ~ inst:ruc to:r- s A an.d IC made a d i.rect attempt 
to: change the .attih.r.de s t:nu{:tm:es of thei..r s tudetts. Instruc to:r IC 
a ttem~, ted to produ.([; te <r-ha,nges by present il.n ~g commo1 fallacie s of thi.nking 
and the erroneous cio,.n >C'ep>ti.ons o:f others. In.st:ru: toir A treated varicus 
prevalent mi.nori y groupis ar;.d i llu.s t::nt ed atti.tu e s shown towards them. 
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I n it .ructar A indicated tha he atte:!'Jp~ tEeci to p;rotuc~· a st;;;,te o:f cogni -
tii.e dli ssonogl,:nce in his stud\€-n .s by c rnnttrasting .deals he ld by the students 
am their evecyd.ei.v- rn~81:l1' tualuu be1'.ii".l'io .r:.. llle u ·1 t :z.ed a definftion of 
de11ocracy anJ. the Rlhli cal ccm.c.ept. of m-eqtuai.li t y 11 and provided illus ~ 
tntions of va l ues he ld In a Clh! 'isti.a1a and De:mo«ra ic society in view 
of 11hat was a c tudly p•ra.ct:tc:e .• It 1 <> t o bie no ted that Instructor A 
util.ized eKamples ·whlch are i.nid'.:igenouus t o the ctl t ure s urroundi.ng Utah 
Sti&t e University . All ins ru.c to:r.s fe1.t: hat "hl£1ges could have occurred 
as n resul t of the time spent on the c ,a:ruse<S <atnd uet:hods o f .red'.u .c tion of 
prej1.1;d. icial attitudes. Pro f e ssor C ei!!tprressed bel.ie that it was d.i'. ffi-
cul: t o .s.ssess e ti.tutd\e c htitn g<e f rc a m~e.a sure o.f f 1Ycma l class c on act 
alme .. 
)[lf f erenc~s over p syrchcl ogy s e c t:! .. oms d id oc:ur and, it is inferr ed 
th.a: these v.re r~ the result of inst:ructorr pirefere c es :fn pllrocedure, ( t:!me 
s pe1t on th'l'.e topi l.c } a.ndl, :i.:o.fotmatJonal cconten t . Thi;s inference is some -
what confi.:rnued wb n a. comp&rl son of r.wa.l e and fem. l e subjec s of psychology 
:secti ons :ls made. 
Sec t.ion A 1 male s and fems. liE: s tm .de ~·«:mt a La1ger. n ll.lmerical change in 
t he !3ogardul'3 Sod.~l JDlh t ance Q'l!lo t i~ats :hey e.a:rwd f r om pre - to post~ 
t e s ting than did 1emy other grcmp " I :shi.ould b e m t ed, how~ver, that this 
;sec on r eceiv ed no f1Xposure to the inst:rumen it the pre-tes t sessi.on . 
The ~ p li.ca.tions o.f tihi:s a re shQ\\\\n htel o1,~ ; unil.eir ar examinati.on of Hypothesis 
IV. SelCtl.cm B fer.w l e:s di.aim ·te:d l ess t h.cm the femd.ie· subjec s i.n any ther 
psy-c1olo y se <e: tio1111 , while se<e tion A fiemia :les a.nd ir.de s contributed the 
grea:eist nureeric.al change from pr~- t o pimst~test ierfo:rman<C.e. While all 
inst·lilc to:rs seemedt t · e.f.f<?c c::lhanges in tthe · irec·i on hypothesized ~ not 
all iitl·iere beyond c r,.an.ce levi;;ls of s1 gn:Lfi(;iai.ITTce; 1.nstructor B fen.ales, 
instructor B males, and :i.nst:ructor C .1t"""1l es. 
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Seve·nd. expl . .a:nations a :::- e £./var,ced fc.; the H fferentLal effect en.-
countered w:i thtn the psyd1ology ::iectioms. !f'e .r!S)n.ality differences of 
inist.ructors, method.ology and philo:sopb.,W (a.ia m.en::foned above}, occur-
rence of the course in :h<;;. schedule :);f ~2'gic; ra:ion, ti m12 o.f class period, 
and 1;;c:hed.uled mee t ing place. Al l lll.$.y ~cs1e:vie as i ndependent v.ariabl s which 
could create a sp;ur.ious effect on the :rresuh:s hdi c:a. ted. Further ram.ifi ~ 
cat. i ons coiJlcen'l.:i.ng inst.ruc~t a..r eff-ects .~re T1E': l 1 g.ous background, !T",.,arltal 
status, age, intelligence , area Af spec: ializat iin within the field of 
~3.aycholcgy, .;,:ad, i.111.dleed., th ir par i(.ulu>.r preju. i ce s. Non.ii:. of tfJese we re 
crnntrollf.:.1, w.ith.!.n1 the: present re~3eaxc.1ni and w1nil1 they m.wy e r may not have 
sign1 fkam effoc :s on ch.t.inges ~ the i dii ieation <d.v,anceJ. 1 s that the .area 
requ:i re:3 furthe:r amtlysi s it.!m:l research. 
Fo-rtun::itely, the &[pp:roaiches .aind hufcorn:r.:at m-Bll procedu .es employed 
by ea~h of the p.1 ycnolog,y instr ,ctot·L, d'i tffe:r.1e •o the extent that it is 
loglcal to imply that inst:nu. tor d iffenen.c£< s rlo relate significantly to 
the amount of change indi csred on a soc:i•l di struce scale . 
The assumption advanced by Ryp,o.t:'.11e :s:h.s J.II :uggest:ed that changes 
would occur as t.lhe rlE'sul t of the geoe-ro:t.111. colleg~ enviromr..ent. This assump-
tion was tested for on pci:;t~test s c :!f:ef,l1 cm the bgardu8 5.Cffile for psy-
c:ho l ogy and ncm·~p1<1ycL~ology sections, 'I'ffie~ :r.es111l.' were inconclusi:ve. 
Eng:i.n.ee~ing sulbjects (non=poychr,1011) \... lb,amged thi T reac ·ions in the 
o l:'oaite J.irecti n :p:r.etlict e 9 this w.as &it a daur e level o f p,erfo rmamce, 
however . Ps yichology ;secUoi:u> f";Wd\l.H:ed s3i.gnifica1t changes (sections A, 
A 0 , and ' for fel!l:i!iles j sec ti ns A and Au ~ for aLs ) .and ch:a.nges which 
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were in t he d1rec~ion pre :fct£>d l:ut 11.01t et as n]ficant leV'el ~se t:ions 
B and C for ll".alies, a':!l.rd se "'tion .B for f(,'"ro..ales ) . Jfue p:rie = ~n.d, post-test 
<ot:!p.arLso11.s woul~ iin<d'. i ie::ate ~'v:l t Hypo tlhi~<:: sis I I must ···e r·eje.c ted on t: .e 
ha.sis that a!l g:rnu:ps aUe(l. to rr.aiik.e s;igniflc.air .. ielh.a.nges . A furthe1· 
i mplic tion for this woul<~. h<P' that secttion Au ~e;c ived no pre-test a nd 
bus sh0· ltd. be deleted from the cc:xnpa.r1ison of wllege environmental effects. 
Si nee psy·dwlogy groups 1.D.;fl.d'.e sign i.fi ir.mnt: di,aitng1i::s in :compari.scm to the non -
:9''5ycho logy samp1tng " It must n•e .c.onclu.;.;!ed. that Jj]for. ai.t:iona1 effects 
are '.'D.ore sig;n.Jf:i<:ant tb.a.n d1a.na.-es dlue ttOi tli!e .dlege 11'at nspb1.ere. " 
Hy.p.othresis H1 1r> ]'.";ejected.. 
The e;[1)e:ri:i:i:;("'nt.<1l design f the r<!'-= s ~nt res~a.:rc:h al owe a c mps.:r i-
son of the results h·om post~test s c1cir~ s for: pJsrchc.logy students~ as 
af.fe ie ted hy t h? 1•1 L~~ m~t:i.on of t"1e te, · t devi~e S:ec Jons A , R 9 and C 
we:rte given -.r·e·" tests on the ~<-<>.rdur-. ~i;; • .a: l e, Se:tlon Au 'W'dS presie,n ed 
with the t•est it1s ·.r~:e t. during t r1e p.cs;t ·= test. s •B:don n. y. In. this 
comparil3o 'tbioch fem...lllle amd !i'.:.al.e- subjPc.t s firmn :01 lon Ai differed sig-
nifi ic:ant y f:r-017, sui,jre.cts :hi $ec.t ion~ A,, ffi~ a.nd 1, '.£!he d i.f:feorenc.e was in 
the opposi.te d.!.-re:r;t io.n 'redi·.::te'", hcwPV(£-li., An .m?licati.on of Hypothesis 
IV' suggest:ed r.:~:a t.ne awaren1:0 ss crea ted my the 1e~t device td>uring the 
:i;n:·e~tie.st se1Ssion would ap:preci.i>tly icha.n!ge ost-iest s cores i.n a more 
li heral ' irec.t ion , . he :r>?su."1 \" <:; fnd~.cattel<l! that t·?ct i ~n A 1 91ost-test 
scores "ere signifi ~'.«tntl" 1 ower th.a.n scun"'.'es pro~u.,c>d in other g .roups. 
itse l f 1as au effe~t would 
.fur t h e r co ·li e.a. e ny :l'at.e"t'rnet,.t;Jon lm terns cf nstru.c ·o:r effect1.ve -
nt2:ss , Since sec.Uon A was :L-:.u;tr111cted byr the sare i.nst.ruretcr as sect. ion 
A 1 » andl sl. 1te sect ion A ·as no c.01:1usist~1rr'v..rdl e :exn. from the cthP:ir 
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psy·::hology se tions ~ t .P.tie 18 £vid . .:·ll1'Ge ttha 1n• ructor methods w re not 
as effe·cti.ve 'SS ""1<Ui, thE· .!1.t .seni:::e of ire ··· _e st:!.11g This , then, would 
p>lace. ~o:r,_:e dorJ ·ib> : on the sta us of Hypc,1 t"me si.s )[ 
The re sulls produced f:t' a. ~o:'.':.i}Jl.arLaon e:,f p,y11;;hology ;1 ·ou~s to es-
ta1'.ll s th"" i;: ffe . lvene:s .s o( ln · roca.~u::Lm~ ·he t es t i!ns .rument suggest 
Bt::bjert:s (iiho were confront:ed 
with tlh.e Boga · dua s rcal e .Lo r.:lne fJ!"t> ~ t ~ stt s itu.a .bn. m.a<d.e an attemp t to 
maintain a con s:i stenc in -~e i r n~dc t~ CC'ma t o t:re er.:hnic and rel igiocs 
g~ rcu p ::i provi ded on t h•e s c~le a1:itd. ':i!l't<:-T<e p:t"iedi d pios> <d'. to re.ac t in the post-
test. situation on the b.a ;a1~ c.£ ~.he~,,. rip.'.i;tcr-fcns for i ng t bi.c pre =test . 
This re su1 ~ is La c pposi :ion t o .he fimirUngs of S t~r. .a td Hughes ( 9 50) 
9 
howeve·r" 
1'1-ius Hypo t esi 8 IV ~•'rn r1°:je.: ted si n,-::e :riesu ts .a van(; e d in the 
op_ c.si te d.ir:ecr: i on hypotibie si:zr:c:" 
A' was dte onl'ii' aft,£·.ni.c,cm c 11 .s.s a \~ S P'~ 10 rthe p1 re ;e1H experi e n r . Th.1>S 
~ould, t hen, prov! :"' an "1f1 t ic.nal vo t Lable nor«.1;,~-;cuntea .. for :l'.n the 
design of che present resear~h. 
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~he- pr<t·seo . "~x" ~rl :1f"n.t as ~11'! <>.t.tcetl.ft ....... , nv·estigal.:.e t h·~ effects 
of info:r.m;:,1.t ionE.l 3eurc.es 9 1 o<>n .ctor dli ff€r"": IH: ~·3 , gene r.a.l college en-
v i:rorut.ent., a11d. awa.re.n<"ss ca.wse{ l}y adm:dnis t ~.rir"4 the te st. d.ev1~e on 
changes of p,rejudi~ta" e t hnic ami .rel i ~giou s a.rti.tu·e s of co11.ege s .u euts. 
Subjects ~~er,;c. tat.ken from gener,&.t . psy,::hologr ir.ou:r. aes anlbi. engineering 
orien tation c.ourse :s .;ur.~ Wlf!""e giv ·~n :Jhe Boga.niu;: Sod.a.1 IH st~nce- S a.le . 
Al l subj~c~ s ll'lfh'P.'ived'. the :ro s t~ est ,a:,L:..1.1ini 'tra on of t h1s s c<01le but , 
a. coio t rol grou;p; t'ttikl?\l from the f1:'3yclh l cogy cour:s>s r eceivet<i on ly the post-
t e. <S t.. All ot,h·.::!t' seit:tions ret; ive,<Jl ~t1<e f:!,y e .. tes J.n &did.H i n to t he post 
s e:s aions. 
Co>ID.J5icH'i :3ons 1'f>lere a.de bt> t,...;~ien p ·ycJ11 c logy a1d non · pisyd1ology St'<:: tions 
tc d'.'i" tenrd ne :L .fon~!l. tion e ffec.t ,,;. S ~i:, :•£> it wa:'l found h,a t sex ldiffer -
no fe1'1lia. le sub-
ject s , com:pa.!'fson"l ii,'O'.!l"e aaide !:e ~;een llll£lH.le ·s jets. Sec ions wii t hin 
psycholo~y Wl~t'e .,-o ·~,a:.r.e:d , o ·?:at '3u.n; U11. l<e:ffec ts pro .. uceJ. Df d:l'..ff.e r e n t 
i.nst:r"uc. or'S . '}1ille 1r0.ntro1. ei;r up wa~ l<'.:O~\pa.ned beweten ofhe :1· 1s y<e:hol ogy 
isec 1 ns to lil!:SC. rt~i,n the pred.fr ticvn tbla.tt tlte ti.'St-·device %'ould pre <!i'. is ~ 
pose s ubjec.t s r.o red;u,ice their ::-~.ac.tion"3 trowanJs ethnic a nd :religious 
groups between the pm~· <iitd. ~,o"Jt-t.est: "3~tessi !ll .5 . Pre~ and pios t~te st s c ores 
were c.omf!Jarte<dl to l.n esu: ate 11e g,e e:r:1 1 colleg environment as a f.actor 
in changi .ng at ti tu.Les. 
'he indi '5 ;; re:su] t!.n~ Lr·oa, t hlf r rP:sient st ui • were~ 
] • lDli fferen~es are i ndic<>tte-d'. i.~ Une• reaLCt :lms made by m.:aJ.e .a.nd 
fem~ le subjects in ps ydb:o logy ::Sl!'-ctioi!is m :fP:t'.'e ·~te st re sul ts 
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iii1dic~t.ed on the Bog&rdus :ssi;;.ale o 
ju~ice· tha1i the p:sydle>logy · inales on ne pre- t:e3t presentation 
of the Bogard.us sc~ leo 
:L Psychology mallf's indicate , a signifircmtly greater change in 
p:s:y.c o . 00ty cou.r s~s. ]'t \\;/.:SR con It" :.~<led'. tha t t he 'e t.hod and 
proce urtt>: of l'J c ie senting infco:rtr .... ::it:''l'.o tc sutject:s did. have an 
effect on t %ei_ atti_cdinal 
.5, 1'1hiere ·v.re:re n o concrete ic.cncH .si ons lo ~ t.~nd in a.ssu ,ing t hat 
-. ;;:c .. <is ::k'1Ct.1._on an-!ll.1ysis bis :1.;1€-"en se::l!:es, 
'~ 
e:re w,1 s a l:a.rger number 
fl~cte<l on th- made Sal.!!';;rling (see 
6. A.'!.l se- c t ion s Jt i. no ch.r.tn)2/" as the ~·es1l t of he ieollege 
• 
01at • o5p E" re. H Sec.U.ons in pi•.7c.ihology •aried from sig:ai. ficant 
t·o ch:ance d1f feren"es in charn.ge8 n:.a.J.e o Engi n.e.e:r.i ng subjects 
dir&ctlcn predl~ ed. 
7. lhe effect tLl!de hy pri!? :sientfol the test instrument in the pre-
.li:lf'.: J.J OB ~ n~s·t s1 tu.a 101 · 01s i n the opposite 
d.i.. ::re-cti on pi:r:-ed i ct ed.. In "'t miet: l'. omd e f .te.: t 1,11a s conclude,;! to have 
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BOGARDUS TEST OF SOC IAL DISTANCE 
(REVISED ) 
INSTRUCTION,) : This inventory does not ask you to give your name . 
It is strictly anonymous. The success of th i 5 te st as a research 
instrument depends upon two things: 
( 1) It should not be answered too hastily but s h ould r eflect your own 
fee lings. 
(2) In order to maintain a valid experirnentD all papers must be 
returned. 
You are to circ le the nurn ber unde r that cat e gory which most nearly 
reflects your own feelings towards each oI the groups mentioned in the 
left-hand separately and make one mark for each group but not more 
than one. Do not mark more than one numbe r for each of th e g roups . 
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